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W e introduce the concept ofsubwavelength im aging with an opaque nonlinear left-handed lens

by generating thesecond-harm onic�eld.W econsidera slab ofcom posite left-handed m etam aterial

with quadraticnonlinearresponseand show thatsuch a atlenscan form ,undercertain conditions,

an im age ofthe second-harm onic �eld ofthe source being opaque atthe fundam entalfrequency.

PACS num bers:41.20.Jb,42.25.Bs,78.20.Ci,42.70.Q s

O ne of the m ost unique properties of the recently

dem onstrated left-handed m etam aterials,i.e. m aterials

with sim ultaneously negativerealpartsofdielectricper-

m ittivity and m agneticperm eability[1],istheirabilityto

focuselectrom agneticwavesbyaatslab ofthem aterial,

theproperty which m akesthesem aterialsquitedi�erent

from theconventionalopticallenseswith thepositivere-

fractiveindex needed to havecurved surfacesto form an

im age.Recently,Pendry [2]argued thata slab ofa loss-

lessleft-handed m aterialwith � = � = � 1 should behave

likea perfectlensenabling to obtain an idealim ageofa

pointsourcethrough theam pli�cation oftheevanescent

com ponentsofthe �eld.

W hile recent experim entaldem onstrations con�rm ed

them ain featuresofnegativerefraction oftheleft-handed

m aterials[3,4],the question ofnear-perfectim aging by

atlens and near-�eld focusing stillrem ain highly con-

troversial[5],and itseverely constrained becauseoflarge

dissipation and dispersion ofm etam aterials. Neverthe-

less, num erical studies indicate [6] that nearly-perfect

im aging should be expected even under realistic condi-

tionswhen both dispersion and lossesofthe left-handed

com posites are taken into account. M ore im portantly,

som eofthepropertiesoftheleft-handed m aterials,such

as negative refraction, have been predicted [7]and re-

cently dem onstrated experim entally [8]in photonic crys-

tals,which are inhom ogeneous periodic structures with

a lattice constant com parable to the wavelength. This

negativerefraction allowsconsiderablecontroloverlight

propagation,and itopensup doorsfornew applications

ofm icrostructured m aterialsand theextension oftheba-

sicconceptsfrom m icrowavesto opticalfrequencies.

Untilnow,allproperties ofat lenses and subwave-

length im aging have been studied only forlinearwaves.

However,ithasbeen alreadynoticed thattheleft-handed

m etam aterials m ay possess quite com plicated nonlinear

m agnetic response [9], or properties of such m aterials

can be altered by inserting diodes in the resonators of

thecom positestructurethusm aking theresponseofthe

entire m aterialnonlinear [10]. In this Letter,we m ake

onestep forward into thisdirection and study thee�ects

of the second-harm onic generation and subwavelength

im agingbyanonlinearleft-handed lens.In particular,we

analyzetheim aging propertiesofa slab ofm etam aterial

with quadraticnonlinearresponseand dem onstrate,both

analytically and num erically,that such a slab can form

an im ageofthesecond-harm onic�eld ofthesourcebeing

opaque atthe fundam entalfrequency. Thiscan happen

undercertain conditions,which include Pendry’scondi-

tions ofa perfect lens satis�ed for the second-harm onic

�eld,�(2!)= �(2!)= � 1,leading to the conditionsfor

�(!)and �(!)being ofthe opposite signsatthe funda-

m entalfrequency !. M ore im portantly,for the case of

two sourcesweshow thattheresolution ofsuch a nonlin-

earleft-handed atlenscan bem adeindeed betterthan

the radiation wavelength.

W econsidera lensin theform ofa layerofleft-handed

m etam aterialwith the thickness D ,as shown schem at-

ically in Fig.1. W e assum e that the m etam aterialis a

three-dim ensionalcom positestructurem adeofwiresand

split-ring resonators(SRRs) in the form ofa cubic lat-

tice. W hen the lattice period d is m uch sm aller than

the radiation wavelength �,i.e. d � �,this com posite

structure can be described within the e�ective-m edium

approxim ation,and itcan be characterized by dielectric

perm ittivity and m agnetic perm eability which, for the

speci�cstructureand in thelinearregim ecan bederived

consistently and can be written in the form

�(!)= 1�
!2p

!(! � ie)
; (1)

�(!)= 1+
F !2

!20 � !2 + im !
; (2)

where !p =
p
2�c2=d2 ln(d=r) is the e�ective plasm a

frequency,!0 = �!0
p
(1� F ), �!0 is the eigenfrequency

ofan isolated SRR,F is the volum e density ofSRRs,

e and m are the dam ping coe�cients, ! is the fre-

quency of the external electrom agnetic �eld, r is the

wireradius,and cisthe speed oflight.In the frequency

range where the realpartsof� and � are both negative

and fore;m � !,such a com posite structure dem on-

stratesleft-handed transm ission,whereasfor! < !0,it

isopaquebecausethe signsof� and � areopposite.
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FIG .1: Schem atic ofthe problem . Electrom agnetic waves

em itted by a source (located at z = � zs) are reected from

an opaqueslab ofa left-handed m aterial.Insidetheslab,the

exponentially decaying �eld atthe fundam entalfrequency !

generates the second-harm onic �eld at 2!,which penetrates

through the slab creating an im age atthe second harm onics.

In ordertoachieveanonlinearresponsein such astruc-

ture,we assum e thateach SRR includesa nonlinearel-

em ent, e.g. a diode inserted in the SRR [10]. If the

diodehasan asym m etriccurrent-voltagecharacteristics,

the unitcelldoesnotpossessa centerofsym m etry with

respectto the�eld direction,and theresulting nonlinear

response should include,in particular,the second har-

m onicofthe sourcefrequency.

O urideaistosatisfy theperfect-lensconditionsforthe

second-harm onic wavesand,therefore,we take �(2!)=

�(2!)= � 1. From Eqs.(1),(2) we can �nd that these

conditionscan be satis�ed provided

�(!)= � 7; �(!)= (3� F )=(3� 2F ): (3)

For this choice ofthe m aterialparam eters,the slab is

opaqueatthefundam entalfrequency!,and thewavesdo

notpenetrate into it. However,the nonlinearquadratic

response of the m aterial can allow the process of the

second-harm onicgeneration.Sincethem aterialistrans-

parentatthe frequency 2!,we expectthatthe second-

harm onic �eld can propagate through the slab creating

an im ageofthe sourcebehind the atlens.

Using the so-called undepleted pum p approxim ation,

wecan obtain theequation fortheTM -polarized second-

harm onic�eld H
(2!)
y (x;z)insidethe slab,which hasthe

form well-known in the theory ofthe second-harm onic

generation (see e.g.Ref.[11])

�H
(2!)
y + K

2
(2!)H

(2!)
y = �

16�!2�(2!)

c2
M

(2!)

N L
; (4)

where � is the Laplacian acting in the space (x;z),

K 2(2!) = 4k20�(2!)�(2!), and M
(2!)

N L
is the nonlinear

m agnetization oftheunitvolum eofthem etam aterialat

the frequency 2!,which appears due to the nonlinear

m agneticm om entum ofSRR,

M
(2!)

N L
= �

3

4
�(!)

h

H
(!)
y (x;z)

i2
; (5)

where

�(!)=
(�a2)3!40

c3d3UcR d!
2

"�
!20

!2
� 1

� 2

� i
m

!

�
!20

!2
+ 2

�#� 1

;

H
(!)
y (x;z)isthespatialdistribution ofthem agnetic�eld

at the fundam entalfrequency in the slab,a is the ra-

dius ofthe resonator rings,R d is the di�erentialresis-

tance ofthe diode at zero voltage,k0 = !=c, and Uc

isthe diode param eterde�ned from the current-voltage

characteristics ofthe diode which we take in the form

I = I0(e
U =U c � 1). The right-hand side ofEq.(4) van-

ishesoutsidethe m etam aterialslab.

Applying the Fourier transform along the x direc-

tion,we obtain the equation for the function �H
(2!)
y =

�H
(2!)
y (kx;z) in term s of �H

(!)
y = �H

(!)
y (kx;z) and G =

G (kx;z)which are the Fouriertransform sofH (!)(x;z),

H (2!)(x;z)and [H (!)(x;z)]2,respectively:

d2 �H
(2!)
y

dz2
+
�
K

2
(2!)� 4k

2
x

�
�H
(2!)
y = �G ; (6)

where� = 12�k20�(2!)�(!).Using the convolution theo-

rem ,weexpressthefunction G through thespectrum of

them agnetic�eld atthefundam entalfrequency �H
(!)
y in

the form

G =

Z
1

� 1

�H
(!)
(k

0

x;z)
�H
(!)
(kx � k

0

x;z)dk
0

x: (7)

W ithin the fram ework ofthe undepleted pum p approxi-

m ation,the function �H (!)(kx;z)can be found asa solu-

tion ofthelinearproblem describing theelectrom agnetic

�eld atthe fundam entalfrequency transm itted into the

left-handed slab,

�H
(!)

=
2�1e

� ik0�1zs

D s(!;kx)

h

Z1e
k0�2z � Z2e

k0�2(2D � z)
i

S();

(8)

where S() is the spectral function of the source at

the fundam ental frequency located at the distance zs

from the left-handed slab, �1 =
p
1� 2, �2 =

p
2 � �(!)�(!), = kx=k0,Z1;2 = �1 � i�2=�(!),and

D (!;kx)= Z 2
1 � Z22 exp(2k0�2D ).Thespectralfunction

S() includes both fast propagating ( � 1) and slow

evanescent ( > 1) spatialharm onics. Possible distor-

tionsofthesecond-harm onicim agecan becaused by the

pre-exponentialfactorin Eq.(8),and the m ain e�ectis

due to the pole singularity de�ned by the equation

D (!;kx)= 0; (9)

thatcharacterizesthe resonantexcitation ofsurface po-

laritonswhich areknown to lim ittheresolution ofa left-

handed lens.In thecaseofa thick slab,i.e.k0�2D � 1,

the resonant wavenum ber ofthe surface waves can be

found in the form


2
sp =

�(!)[�(!)� �(!)]

�2(!)� 1
: (10)
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Substituting the explicit expressions for �(!) and �(!)

from Eq.(3)intoEq.(10),weobtainasim pleestim atefor

an expected resolution lim itofthenonlinearleft-handed

lensin term softhe critical(lim iting)wavenum ber,


2
lim � 1+

(3� F )

7(3� 2F )
: (11)

However,the existence ofthiscriticalwavenum berdoes

notnecessarily lim its the lensresolution and,in reality,

the e�ectofsurface waveson the im aging propertiesof

the nonlinearlensdependson the e�ciency oftheirex-

citation by each particularsource.

Analyticalsolution oftheproblem forthespatialspec-

trum ofthe second-harm onic �eld transm itted through

the left-handed slab can be obtained fornarrow enough

spectrum ofthesource,i.e.,when thewidth ofthesource

spectrum atthe fundam entalfrequency doesnotexceed

the valuec,where


2
c � j�(!)�(!)j: (12)

Then,wecan usetheim pedanceboundary conditionsfor

the fundam ental�eld at the interface between vacuum

and them etam aterialslab atz = 0.Subsequentnum eri-

calresultsindicatethatthisapproxim ation rem ainsvalid

provided c � lim .

To solvethe problem analytically,weassum ethatthe

wave at the fundam entalfrequency ! penetrates inside

the slab on a distance (the skin layer) m uch sm aller

than the slab thickness D , i.e. D � � 1, where � =

k0

p
� �(!)�(!). Taking into account the actualvalues

of�(!)and �(!)(3),one can see thatthe fundam ental

frequency penetration depth,� (2��)� 1,doesnotexceed

�=17.Then,Eq.(6)can be re-written in the form

d2 �H
(2!)
y

dz2
+
�
K

2
(2!)� 4k

2
0

2
�
�H
(2!)
y = �e

� 2�z
A 0();

where A 0() =
R
1

� 1
�(0)�( � 0)d0, and �() =

e�z �H (!)(;z) does not depend on z. As a result, the

generalsolution forthe second harm onic inside the slab

can be presented in the form

�H
(2!)
y (;z)= C1e

2k0�2z + C2e
� 2k0�2z + C3e

� 2�z
; (13)

whereC1;2 aretwoconstantswhich should bedeterm ined

from the boundary conditions,and

C3 =

�
1

4k20

�
�A0()

[�(2!)�(2!)� �(!)�(!)]
: (14)

W eshould satisfy thecontinuity ofthetangentialcom -

ponents ofthe m agnetic H
(2!)
y and electric E

(2!)
x �elds

atthe interfacesbetween airand the m etam aterialslab,

i.e.atz = 0 and z = D .Asa result,we obtain the sec-

ond harm onic ofthe m agnetic �eld behind the slab (for

z > D )wherethe im ageisexpected to form ,

�H
(2!)
y (;z)= �

1

2

�

1� i
�2�(!)

�1�(2!)

�

C3e
2k0�1(2D � z)

:

(15)
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FIG .2: Num ericalresults for im aging by a nonlinear left-

handed lens. Shown are the intensities ofthe fundam ental

�eld at the source location (solid) and the second-harm onic

�eld attheim age plane fordi�erentcases(stars,dashed and

dotted lines).(a)W idebeam (thewidth is�)generated by a

single source,D = �,zs = �=2.(b)Narrow beam (the width

is �=10) generated by a single source;dashed{the im age for

D = �=10,zs = �=20; dotted { the im age for D = 0:3 �,

zs = 0:15 �. (c) Im aging by two sources separated by the

distance �=5; dashed { the im age for D = �=10 and zs =

0:03 �;dotted { the im age forD = 0:3 � and zs = �=5.

For wide beam s with narrow spectra,Eq.(15) can be

rewritten in the form

�H
(2!)
y (;z)= �

�

2k20[�(2!)�(2!)� �(!)�(!)]
�

"

1�

p
� �(!)�(!)

�(2!)

#"

1� i

p
� �(!)�(!)

�(!)

#� 1

�

expf2k0�1(2D � z� zs)g

Z
1

� 1

S(
0
)S( � 

0
)d

0
:(16)

Thus,the squared �eld atthe fundam entalfrequency

acts as an e�ective source ofthe second-harm onic �eld

and, as a result, the im age of the squared �eld is re-

produced by the nonlinearleft-handed lens. Thisim age

appears at the point zim = D � zs,and this result co-

incideswith the corresponding resultforthe linearlens

discussed earlier[2].
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FIG . 3: Intensity of the fundam ental [(a,c)] and second-

harm onic [(b,d)]beam s (in units ofthe wavelength) for the

problem ofthe second-harm onic generation and im aging by

a nonlinear left-handed lens. (a,b) W ide beam (D = 5�,

zs = 2:5�,and a0 = �) and (c,d) narrow beam (D = �=5,

zs = �=10, and a0 = �=4). Solid lines m ark the at sur-

facesofthenonlinearleft-handed lens.D ashed linesshow the

predicted locationsofthe second-harm onic im age.

W hen thesizeofthesourceiscom parableorlessthan

thewavelength � ofthefundam ental-frequency wave,the

problem cannotbe treated analytically,and Eq.(4)has

been solved num erically. In Figs.2(a-c),we presentour

num ericalresultsforthe intensity distribution ofthe in-

cidentbeam atthesourcepointand the�eld distribution

ofthesecond-harm onicbeam attheim agelocation,nor-

m alized to the �eld m axim a. The actualam plitude of

the electrom agnetic �eld at the im age location is lower

than the am plitude ofthe sourcebecauseofa �nite e�-

ciency oftheprocessofthesecond-harm onicgeneration.

Forthe objectswith the spatialscale largerorequalto

theradiation wavelength,thesecond-harm onic�eld pro-

�le coincideswith the intensity ofthe fundam ental�eld

generated by the source,asshown in Fig.2(a).

However,when the source contains the spatialscales

lessthan the radiation wavelength,the im aging proper-

ties ofthe nonlinear lens depend strongly on the slab

thickness D . As an exam ple,in Fig.2(b) we show the

resultsforthetransm ission ofan incidentG aussian beam

ofthe width �=10 which reproduces alm ostexactly the

source pro�le at the im age plane in the case ofa thin

lens(dashed line)butgeneratesa strongly distorted im -

age when the slab thickness becom es largerthan a half

ofthewavelength �.Distortionsappearasperiodicvari-

ation ofthe second-harm onic �eld being caused by ex-

citation ofsurface waves. Intensity distribution ofthe

m agnetic �eld in the fundam entaland second-harm onic

�eldsare shown in Figs.3(a-d)for(a,b)large and (c,d)

sm all(com pared to theradiation wavelength)sizeofthe

source,respectively.

Figure 2(c) shows the num ericalresults for im aging

oftwo sources that generate the G aussian beam s with

the m axim a separated by the distance �=5 in the trans-

verse direction. Again,the im age reproduces very well

thesourcefora thinnerlens,and thereforea thin nonlin-

earlens does provide a subwavelength resolution ofthe

second-harm onic�eld.In contrastto thelinearatlens,

the resolution ofthe nonlinearlensdepends on the dis-

tancezs between thesourceand thelens,and theoptim al

distancecan bedeterm ined separatelyforeach particular

case.

In conclusion, we have studied the second-harm onic

generation and subwavelength im aging by a nonlin-

ear left-handed lens, i.e. a slab of m etam aterialwith

quadratic nonlinear response. W e have dem onstrated,

both analytically and num erically,that such a slab can

form an im ageofthesecond-harm onic�eld ofthesource

beingopaqueatthefundam entalfrequency,with theres-

olutionthatcan bem adeindeed betterthan theradiation

wavelength.
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